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Building a better Singapore

Our celebrated alumni, Mr Teo Ser Luck, Mr Zaqy Mohamad and Mr David Darryl Wilson, engaged 200 alumni and students in a lively discussion on Singapore’s future at the 4th Distinguished Alumni Forum held on 18 August.

Three of our distinguished alumni were invited back to campus to share their personal insights on the role of youths in nation-building. Despite the Friday “rest and relax” lure, more than 200 alumni, students and staff turned up for the forum.

Present to address the crowd were Mr Teo Ser Luck (NBS, 1992), Parliamentary Secretary for Community Development, Youth and Sports and Member of Parliament for Pasir Ris-Punggol GRC and Mr Zaqy Mohamad (EEE, 1999/MSc (Financial Engineering), 2003), Member of Parliament for Hong Kah GRC and Director, Solutions (South-East Asia), Avanade.

Mr David Darryl Wilson (MBA - Hospitality & Tourism Management, 2001), currently a Course Manager (Diploma in Communications & Media Management) at Temasek Polytechnic, chaired the forum and facilitated a dynamic discussion on "The role of young Singaporeans in shaping the future of the nation". Mr Anthony Teo, Secretary to the University, NTU, was the guest-of-honour.

It was a no-holds-barred and candid discussion where our accomplished speakers and chairperson charmed the packed auditorium. The discussion extended well over the two and a half hours duration that it was scheduled for, as the questions kept pouring in from the audience, all from the spirited students and alumni who had made up their minds to stay there till they got their answers!

Burning questions included: How can young Singaporeans be better stakeholders in nation-building? Will there be more avenues for youths to air their views? Are billboards, placards and blogs considered acceptable forms of communication?

On the subject of “acceptable forms of communication”, Mr Teo Ser Luck shared: “As long as it does not become a public nuisance, in any form, I believe it is acceptable. The government is progressing and opening up and we keep having dialogues and are opening up to connect with the youths.

“Your inputs will shape our thoughts to ultimately providing the input to influencing..."
建设更美好的新加坡

8月18日在南大校园举行的“杰出校友论坛”，吸引了200多名校友及学生出席，这个问答式论坛盛况无虚席，两名获选为国会议员的校友，就年轻人在国家建设所扮演的角色等课题，与现场观众坦诚交流，出席者提问踊跃，论坛在欢笑风生及互动热烈的气氛中圆满结束。

三名杰出校友日前回到南大校园，畅谈他们对年轻人如何参与建设新加坡等课题发表看法。论坛主讲人是1992年南洋商学院校友、社会发展、青年及体育部政务次长张思乐（巴西立—裕廊集选区国会议员），1999年电机与电子工程学院校友及2003年金融工程理学硕士、Avanade Solutions（东南亚区）主催，丰加集选区国会议员扎吉哈（Zaqa Mohamad）。

这个论坛由2001年毕业自南大的酒店工商管理硕士达瑞尔·大卫（David Darryl Wilson）主持，大卫是本地知名电视主持人，目前是淡马锡理工学院（通讯与媒体管理文凭）课程经理。

论坛一开始，主持人就表明这是个‘畅所欲言，话题不设限’的论坛，与会者反应踊跃，提出了不少尖锐的问题，其中包括：政府是否愿意就年轻人表达意见的管道采取‘协调’态度？政府会不会开辟更多渠道让年轻人发表意见，以什么样的形式表达看法才属于‘可以被接受’的范畴等。

张思乐校友笑答：‘只要不会对公众造成干扰，我们认为任何形式都是可以被接受的…政府正在与时并进、走向开放，我们举行了很多对话会，敞开与年轻人交流的大门。’

扎吉哈校友也分享了他从政的经历。扎吉哈说，他从2003年金融危机所造成的裁员浪潮，意识到新加坡的脆弱性，特别是世界走向全球化对新加坡所带来的应影响。他鼓励新加坡青年‘不要以为一切都是理所当然的，要学会站出来，表现得更加积极、主动，为自己及下一代的子孙，创造更灿烂的未来。’

论坛结束时，全场观众报以热烈掌声，感谢三名杰出校友带来一场朝气蓬勃及豁达睿智的论坛。

南洋商学院2006年校友陈ȥLuc说：‘我很高兴能够出席今晚的论坛，也深受年轻人对新加坡的发展作出积极的贡献。由于主讲人是南大校友，我们觉得更容易产生共鸣，尤其是谈到在南大及宿舍生活的趣事时，我们感到特别亲切。’

the policy. There is a need to listen, and get used to the form (of communication) that you are more accustomed to, so that we can connect and interact better.”

The speakers also took forays into other topics of interest, such as “how the government views the challenge of new media”, “initiatives in place to engage youths in nation-building and humanitarian missions” and gave interesting accounts of their varsity days and political endeavours.

Mr Zaqa Mohamad shared his personal experience on what propelled him to heed the call to civic duty. He recollected how the retrenchment effected by the Enron incident in 2003 made him realise the vulnerability of Singapore, especially in the face of globalisation. He urged Singapore youths “not to take things for granted… to step forward, be proactive and to make things a whole lot better for ourselves and for our children.”

As the panel discussion finally drew to a close, the audience expressed their appreciation with a big round of applause.

“I was very pleased to have attended this forum. The scene for youth contribution in the future looks very much bright and active. The fact that the speakers are alumni of NTU made it easy for us to identify with them as well, especially when they related stories from school and hostel days,” said Adeline Tan Zhen Lin, NBS alumna, Class of 2006.

Lively Q&A: Mr Teo Ser Luck addressing questions posed by the audience. Next to him is forum chairman, Mr David Darryl Wilson and Mr Zaqa Mohamad.
The power of participation

To encourage greater alumni participation in Annual Giving, NTU’s Development Office launched the phonathon programme. This new initiative saw the establishment of the first ever Phonathon call centre on campus.

You receive a phone call in the evening. The caller politely identifies himself as an NTU student calling from the phonathon room. He verifies your particulars and updates you on what’s happening at NTU, and asks if you would like to participate in Annual Giving by pledging a gift to the University.

Pressing questions race through your mind: What is a phonathon? Why am I being asked to pledge? Why should I give?

Launched by NTU’s Development Office, the phonathon is one of the new initiatives established to cultivate and nurture a culture of giving among alumni.

“Alumni giving sends a strong message to the community that, as graduates of NTU, alumni are proud of their heritage and care for the alma mater that played a part in their careers and social development. In doing so, they excite others from the community to step forward to support NTU,” says Ms Marina Tan Harper, Director of Development Office.

The phonathon call centre is housed in the Academic Complex North building, located within a special room near LT2A. Phonathon hours are typically scheduled during times when alumni tend to be at home, for example, Monday to Thursday evenings and Sundays (afternoon and evenings).

About 30 NTU students have been selectively hired and trained as phonathon callers. Phonathon callers call up alumni to check for an update of particulars, provide highlights of what’s happening on campus, share mutual school experiences with alumni to reconnect them to their alma mater, and seek participation in Annual Giving.

Above: The phonathon call centre is housed in the Academic Complex North building, located within a special room near LT2A.
“Phonathon is a meaningful programme because it allows me to interact with our alumni. I enjoy providing alumni with information about their schools and chatting about the professors and experiences we have in common. Not only do they get informed of the latest developments, they get to stay connected to the University,” says Goh Chew Yen, a second-year Accountancy student who was recruited into the Phonathon team.

To those of you who may be concerned with the confidentiality of personal particulars, fret not. “All phonathon sessions are conducted inside the phonathon room and supervised by a full time Development Office staff. Student callers are only provided basic contact information and do not have access to the alumni database,” ensures Ms Harper.

Ms Harper highlighted that the phone call only serves as a reminder or follow-up to direct mailers. The Annual Giving cycle each year first contacts alumni through direct mail (with an option to give online). If the alumni respond with a gift through the direct mailer, no phonathon calls will be made to them that year. The phonathon is just a part of the University’s Annual Giving programme; it serves to find out if the direct mailer has indeed reached the correct address or if the mailer has just slipped the attention of alumni. When a student calls an alumnus, it is a more personal way to follow up and to chat and share something they have in common.

**Why are we calling for a gift?**

Private Support allows NTU to uphold its commitment to providing quality education while ensuring affordability. Through private support, NTU is also able to assist qualified students with financial difficulties with scholarships and bursaries. Annual Giving donors can designate their gift to pooled NTU scholarships or bursaries (to help needy students), or to the General Endowment Fund.

“Every alumni gift counts towards the alumni giving participation rate. The latter is critical in leveraging major support from public and private sectors of our community. They find it heart-warming to know that there is grassroots support from NTU’s graduates and that our graduates care and give back to their alma mater.

“Annual contributions from alumni enhance the value and prestige of your NTU degree and allow the university to continue investing in its students, faculty, academic programmes and student experiences,” says Ms Harper. “Alumni have a stake to maintain their alma mater at its best because they carry the NTU degree ‘over their heads’ each day – at work and in community settings.”

Private support and gifts from alumni and friends make possible a strong margin of excellence that defines a great University. Participation in Annual Giving is indeed a meaningful way to make a difference for their alma mater.

“More and more, alumni are making financial contributions to NTU. We are very grateful to our alumni who have opened their wallets, at any gift level, to participate in Annual Giving,” says Ms Harper.

They set an excellent example by creating a culture of giving and nurturing a spirit of philanthropy amongst the Nanyang family. Thank you for joining in the ranks of the donor pool as we seek to widen this circle among our alumni family.”

**To do your part for Annual Giving online, visit**
[www.ntu.edu.sg/DO/Home/NTU+iGift/](http://www.ntu.edu.sg/DO/Home/NTU+iGift/)

**Ms Marina Tan Harper**

Launched by NTU’s Development Office, the phonathon is one of the new initiatives established to cultivate and nurture a culture of giving among alumni.
Top teachers honoured at Istana

Five exemplary teachers received the prestigious President’s Award for Teachers, the nation’s highest accolade for teaching, from President S R Nathan at the Istana on 1 September.

Teachers’ Day falls on 01 September. It is a special day to honour our teachers for their contributions in educating and moulding the next generation.

The annual President’s Award for Teachers is Singapore’s highest and most prestigious accolade in the teaching fraternity. The award honours the recipients as outstanding teachers who have demonstrated passion, courage and perseverance in inspiring and nurturing the nation’s young.

More than 4,000 nominations from principals, teachers, students, parents and former students were received this year. A total of 1,155 teachers from 192 schools were nominated.

优秀教师荣获卓越教师总统奖

5名优秀教师荣获卓越教师总统奖。他们于9月1日在总统府花园举行的教师节招待会上，从纳丹总统手中接过本年度最高荣誉的教育奖项。

9月1日是教师节，也是我们向所有为教育下一代全情奉献、致力提升教育品质的‘人类灵魂工程师’致敬的日子。今年共有五名在教学上表现杰出、具有奉献精神的优秀教师，荣获卓越教师总统奖。

卓越教师总统奖每年颁发一次，是新加坡教育界最尊贵及至高无上的荣誉。颁发这个奖项是为了表彰在激励和培育国家未来栋梁事业上富有极大热忱、勇于进取及诲人不倦的好老师。

卓越教师总统奖今年共收到4000多份提名。提名者包括校长、师生、家长及校友等。5名得奖教师是从192所学校的1155名被提名者中脱颖而出，获颁本年度最高荣誉的教育奖项。
Teachers who care

The biennial Caring Teacher Awards (CTA) were presented to 16 of our nation’s best by Minister of State for Education and Manpower, Mr Gan Kim Yong, on 3 October.

The sixth CTA 2006, jointly organised by the National Institute of Education (NIE) and ExxonMobil Asia Pacific Pte Ltd, with support from the Ministry of Education was opened for nominations in April this year.

The awards, first given out in 1996, are aimed at acknowledging and rewarding those teachers in schools who, through their daily deeds and actions, exemplify the values of caring, sharing and concern for the academic, moral, social, emotional and mental welfare of their students.

Award of Commendation Winners

Mrs Tan Yit Mei
Fuchun Primary School

Ms Corinne Sim
Junyuan Primary School

Ms Angeline Ong Ling Ling
Marymount Convent School

Mdm Tan Koon Loo
Rivervale Primary School

Mdm Kum Lai Meng
Xingnan Primary School

Mrs Catherine Yeo
Commonwealth Secondary School

Mdm Halimah Marjubee
Fuchun Secondary School

Ms Lim Chye Ling
Kent Ridge Secondary School

Mr Law Hock Ling
Raffles Institution

Ms Audrey Ang
West Spring Secondary School

Ms Chee Ai Lan
Woodgrove Secondary School

Mrs Chan Kit Li
Nanyang Junior College

Ms Wong Yu Ching
National Junior College

National Winners

Primary School Section

Ms Tan Lay Leng
Tanjong Katong Primary School

Secondary School Section

Ms Venkatraman Chithra
Riverside Secondary School

Junior College / Centralised Institute Section

Mr Eric Hui
Serangoon Junior College

模范爱心教师

教育部兼人力部政务部长颜金勇先生于10月3日主持爱心教师奖颁奖仪式，表彰16位热爱和关心学生的优秀教师。

2006年第六届爱心教师奖是由南大国立教育学院和埃克森美孚石油亚太有限公司联办并得到教育部支持，今年4月期间接受提名，爱心奖项首次于1996年颁发，旨在肯定和表彰在日常工作中，乐于关怀、分享和全面帮助学生的爱心教师，促进学生的学业、德智、处世、情商及思维方面的健康成长。

The National Winners of the Caring Teacher Award 2006, from left: Ms Venkatraman Chithra, Mr Eric Hui and Ms Tan Lay Leng.
Reeling with success

NIE alumna Dr Woo Yen Yen, the only Singaporean woman director to complete two feature films, has bagged a prestigious global award at a major film festival. In an interview with NTUlink, Yen Yen shares her film-making experiences and gives a first-hand account of what went on behind the scenes in the making of Singapore Dreaming.

The latest feature film co-directed by husband-and-wife team Woo Yen Yen (35) and Colin Goh (36), Singapore Dreaming is an authentic tale about the lives and dreams of ordinary Singaporean folks, told partly in English, Mandarin and Hokkien. The movie transcended cultural boundaries and won the Montblanc New Screenwriters Award at the 54th San Sebastian International Film Festival in September 2006.

This is the first time that Singaporeans have received an award at an international film festival recognised by the International Federation of Film Producers Associations (IFFPA).

What made Yen Yen especially gratified about winning was the fact that many people were deeply sceptical that a film about the daily struggles of regular Singaporeans could possibly travel.

“One of the greatest pleasures of winning this award is the recognition and endorsement given by the renowned jury to a Singaporean film. This proves that if you write something meaningful and from the heart, it can cross all boundaries and that we can stop trying to make films to please notional foreign audiences.”

The Yen Yen and Colin film-making team started in cinema with their debut short film eAhLong.com, winner of the Special Achievement Award at the 2001 Singapore International Film Festival. Singapore Dreaming is their second movie.

On her aspirations and thoughts for producing Singapore Dreaming, Yen Yen confides with a smile, “It wasn't meant to preach a particular message, although I hope that it got people thinking.”

Yen Yen’s approach towards filmmaking is to place the so-called “deep issues” within frames of reference that are familiar to the audience and within their realm of experience. Not surprisingly, Singapore Dreaming has struck a chord with many Singaporeans and garnered rave reviews at the Singapore International Film Festival.

If you are fascinated by what goes on behind the scenes, Singapore Dreaming took 24 days to shoot and cost under one million dollars to make. The pre-production, casting, preparation of shoot, subtitling and post production work took about eight months to complete.
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“It was hard going. At first, I had to teach during the day and edit the film at night. Colin and I have sacrificed many hours of sleep. Now it is time to relax and recuperate before both of us go crazy,” Yen Yen quipped.

A former Research Fellow and Lecturer at Teachers College, Columbia University, Yen Yen is now an Assistant Professor at the Long Island University in New York, where she teaches curriculum development.

Reflecting on the role of teachers and what it takes to teach well, Yen Yen says, “I always feel that it is important to develop some kind of philosophical framework to guide our lives – likewise with teaching. What's important to me in the education encounter is that both the student and teacher grow to a new state of being. I do hope that teachers will always be conscious of their own growth as human beings. Only if you continue to grow as human beings, can you be an effective and inspiring educator.”

“However, teachers cannot do this on their own. Each teacher needs a critical pool of good people around them to push each other to learn new things. Teachers should be given ample time to plan and prepare for their classes, and be provided a professional working environment with good teaching conditions.”

About Singapore Dreaming

“Singapore Dreaming” (whose Chinese title translates as “A Perfect Life”) is a poignant, yet darkly humorous story about a typical Singaporean family coming to grips with their aspirations. It weaves a layered and moving tale about loss, ambition and the search for what really matters in life.

Singapore Dreaming is the first collaboration between Singapore and New York filmmakers and was directed, written and produced by Woo Yen Yen and Colin Goh. Its visuals are the work of acclaimed New York-based director of photography Martina Radwan, whose film Ferry Tales was nominated for an Academy Award in 2004, while its musical score is the work of acclaimed Singaporean composer Sydney Tan, who has produced for Kit Chan, Dick Lee, and Singapore Idol-winner Taufik Batisah.

Rounding off this international collaboration are New York-based editor Rachel Kittner (who co-edited the 2006 Oscar-nominated documentary Street Fight) and sound designer Paul Hsu, whose most recent projects include Ang Lee’s The Hulk, Barry Sonnenfeld’s Men in Black II and Robin Williams’ highly anticipated The Night Listener.

Starring Richard Low, Alice Lim Cheng Peng, Serene Chen, Yeo Yann Yann, Lim Yu-Beng and Dick Su, the film was co-produced by renowned plastic surgeon Dr Waffles Wu and selected to make its world premiere at the 19th Singapore International Film Festival as a pre-opening Charity Gala on April 12, 2006. It enjoyed an eight-week theatrical run in Singapore and is slated to be released on DVD and VCD in November 2006.
A man of music

Known among the musical community as an innovative talent, alumnus Chester Tan says he started composing musicals when he was in NTU Hall of Residence 5.

Chester Tan is obviously musically-inclined. He started playing the piano when he was just five years old and played the violin and sang during his days in primary and secondary school. He recently launched Piano Spa 2, his second collection of 30 original piano compositions.

But where did his music composing and arranging happen? In Hall 5, right on the NTU campus.

The Musical Architect

“Being in NTU exposed me to writing musicals and it jump-started my music-writing aspirations. I am also glad that I was able to apply what I have learnt, both academically and musically, after I graduated from NTU.”

Throughout his three-year undergraduate course, Chester stayed in NTU’s Hall 5 and discovered his real talent as a musical architect – that is, putting the elements of musical notes together in new and deeply affecting ways.

“I devoted a lot of time to Hall activities, like musical productions, choir, string ensemble, jam band and photography. This is how I started composing and arranging songs,” says Chester. His fondest memories were the times he spent rehearsing for annual musical productions, which helped to hone his musical passions.

It was here that he bloomed and became involved in every aspect of musical production, from composing and arranging the music, to vocal training and even performing as a member of the cast. Such were his contributions to the “musical growth” of the Hall that he was awarded the Hall 5 Meritorious Cultural Award in 1998.

Rather than diving into the musical world, he explored his career options in an information communication company where he excelled. However, during his spare time, he would compose and arrange music to further develop his audio production skills. It was then that he made his break into the world of music.

“I was eventually discovered by Rhythmix Music Production, who helped me launch all my music albums,” he said.

Chester’s Musical Milestones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 July 2006</td>
<td>Release of ‘Piano Spa 2’ album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Jun 2006</td>
<td>Chester Tan is the music composer for an original musical, ‘Victorian Days’. The musical was staged on 11 Jun 2006 at The Esplanade Recital Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 May 2006</td>
<td>‘Piano Spa’ album releases in Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Jan 2006</td>
<td>‘Piano Spa’ album releases in Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Nov 2005</td>
<td>Capital Radio 95.8FM launches a Mandarin pop classic album arranged and mixed by Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 June 2005</td>
<td>‘Piano Spa’ hits the RIAS charts as the 6th best selling album for the week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 May 2005</td>
<td>Release of ‘Piano Spa’ album in Singapore. The album, created for stress-relief and rejuvenation, blends Classical and New Age piano-instrumental styles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Nov 2004</td>
<td>Chester’s debut album ‘Timeless’ was launched in Singapore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit Chester’s website http://chester.sg

Realising Dreams

“Writing music has always been a passion, which grew over the years, leading me to produce many albums. My ‘Piano Spa’ album did rather well, thanks to my fans, and reached No. 6 on the local RIAS music charts within the first month of its launch in May 2005. It also reached the Top 20 International Pop charts in Korea when it was released in May 2006,” says Chester with an inevitable glow as he speaks of the first milestone in his career.

Chester says that in the sometimes judgmental music industry, he makes it a point to take things in his stride. “My family has always been a pillar for all my works. I like to do things that delight people around me. My music is a way for me to communicate my emotions and delight the listeners. In time to come, I hope to write music for my country – a song during National Day. It will definitely fulfill my dream of doing something for my nation through my music,” he says.

Piano Spa

The ‘Piano Spa’ album, created for stress-relief and rejuvenation, blends Classical and New Age piano-instrumental styles.
Up-and-coming singer Vincy Chan returns to alma mater

Songbird Vincy Chan, our alumnus from the Class of 2005, shot to stardom after winning a prestigious Hong Kong singing competition that also produced other well-acclaimed singers like Coco Lee and Sammi Cheng.

Vincy Chan, more popularly known as Yong’er, returned to NTU despite her hectic promotional trip, to share the fond memories of her student days with her fans and friends.

Born in Hong Kong, Vincy lived and studied in Singapore for 16 years. She graduated from Nanyang Business School with a Bachelor of Accountancy in 2005.

Clinching first runner-up in the 2005 EEG Star Search Singing Competition, organised by well-known record label, Emperor Group, Vincy won herself a singing contract and has been well received across the region.

Her debut album titled Vincy features some of her well-received hits like “Intuition”, and she has been lauded as the next Faye Wong or Joey Yung.

Speaking to NTULink in a phone interview, she said: “I miss my university school days after spending three good years there.”

Vincy is thankful for the accountancy training received in NTU. “We had a lot of projects which enabled us to interact with different people. We had to role-play and give speeches, and this has helped tremendously in my singing career,” said Vincy. Accompanied by her manager and media journalists, she visited NTU Hall of Residence 9, Lee Wee Nam Library and Canteen B, where her ex-classmates showered her with birthday wishes.

Vincy believes that a full university life is not one restricted to lecture theatres. She fondly recalls the experience of living with a roommate at Hall 9 and the late night hall suppers. “Staying in the halls made me more independent, and I have learnt to manage things on my own.

“It is important to remember our roots,” Vincy said. “If time permits, I would love to come back to perform.”
YOU’VE EARNED THE PRESTIGE. NOW ENJOY THE PRIVILEGES.

Finally, a card that accords you with the prestige and privileges you’ve worked so hard for. With the OCBC-NTU Visa Gold Card, you’ll enjoy the recognition you deserve, along with unrivalled privileges and rewards. On top of that, you’ll also gain access to a world of exclusive Platinum benefits and rewards with the OCBC Platinum MasterCard.

Apply for the OCBC-NTU Visa Gold Card now and automatically qualify for an OCBC Platinum MasterCard to enjoy the finest things in life. Best of all, you’ll enjoy 5-year fee waiver for both cards!

5-YEAR ANNUAL FEE WAIVER
Apply for the OCBC-NTU Visa Gold Card and OCBC Platinum MasterCard and enjoy 5-year fee waiver for both cards.

FREE ASHWORTH TROLLEY BAG
1st 150 new cardmembers who apply for the OCBC-NTU Visa Gold Card and OCBC Platinum MasterCard will receive a free Ashworth Trolley Bag worth $150 with a minimum spending of $5,000 on OCBC-NTU Visa Gold Card or OCBC Platinum MasterCard from 01 November 2006 till 31 January 2007.*

* To redeem, please bring along your OCBC-NTU Visa Gold Card or OCBC Platinum MasterCard with your receipts (including Cash Advance and Balance Transfer) to 21 Hong Kong St Ground Floor (Opp Clarke Quay MRT), Redemption Team Burs - 7 pm (weekdays) and 9am - 3pm (Sat). Each cardmember can only redeem one Ashworth Bag per person, while stocks last.

NTU FINANCIAL PRIVILEGES
FREE** OCBC Exclusive Account, a checking account which comes with ATM card, Internet Banking access and a $50 shopping voucher**.

** Cardmembers must apply for the OCBC-NTU Visa Gold Card and open an OCBC Exclusive Account and arrange for their salaries to be credited into this account to enjoy 5-year account and all below free waiver and a $50 shopping voucher Valid till 31 December 2009.

A MYRIAD OF PLATINUM PRIVILEGES
• Earn Rewards faster with 2X OCBC$ on local purchases or 4X OCBC$ on overseas purchases
• Redeem OCBC$ from our 100% voucher-based OCBC$ Rewards Programme or covert to Krisflyer Miles® for a well-deserved holiday
• Complimentary Gym Access at Hilton Fitness Centre
• Exclusive Access and Privileges at Premier Golf Clubs
• Free 1 Dining Treat with Flavours by OCBC Bank

* Valid till 31 Dec 2009.
* A fee of $150 will be charged to each successful conversion, this fee is inclusive of GST.
* Limited to 10 Cardmembers daily up to maximum of 5 times per Cardmember per month.

SPECIAL MOTORING PRIVILEGES
• Enjoy a 3% Shell rebate over the station nett price for all purchases at Shell stations islandwide and earn OCBC$ at the same time.

For more information, please call 1800 438 6088.
You’ve earned the prestige. Now enjoy the privileges.

PRIVILEGES THAT COMES WITH YOUR OCBC-NTU VISA GOLD CARD AND OCBC PLATINUM MASTERCARD
- 5-year fee waiver
- Free Ashworth Trolley Bag for the first 150 new cardmembers with a minimum spending of S$1,000 from 01 November 2006 to 31 January 2007
- Get rewarded with OCBC$ to redeem shopping and dining vouchers
- Enjoy a 3% Shell Rebate over the station nett price for all purchases at Shell stations islandwide and earn OCBC$ at the same time

A MYRIAD OF PLATINUM PRIVILEGES
- Earn Rewards faster with 2X OCBC$ on local purchases or 4X OCBC$ on overseas purchases
- Redeem OCBC$ from our 100% voucher-based OCBC$ Rewards Programme or convert to Krisflyer Miles for a well-deserved holiday
- Complimentary Gym Access at Hilton Fitness Centre
- Exclusive Access and Privileges at Premier Golf Clubs
- 1-for-1 Dining Treats with Flavours by OCBC Bank

* Valid till 31 Dec 2006.
* A fee of $100 will be charged for each successful conversion. This fee is inclusive of GST.
* Limited to 1st 30 Cardmembers daily up to maximum of 3 times per Cardmember per month.
南大校友分享食谱爱心飘香

南大社会服务俱乐部的一群学生，最近在新加坡各处拜访乐龄人士及年长校友，向他们讨教如何烹煮地道的家常菜。他们准备编纂一本私房菜食谱“味蕾百衲被”（Patchwork of Flavours），将售书利润捐给慈善机构。

在日新月异、社会步伐快速的年代，几乎什么都讲究速度，尽管吃惯了快餐，人们偶尔还是会想念来自自家厨房的私房菜。为了收集食谱出书做慈善，南大学生服务俱乐部的学生义工与南大校友一起下厨，学习烹煮麻油鸡、烤鱿鱼及角瓜炒虾。

现年23岁的南大本科生陈家文是“味蕾百衲被”计划的主要负责人，他说：“卢美玉校友是第一位与我们分享私房菜谱的南大校友，对我们来说，与她一起下厨别具意义。我们发现，卢女士不但是杰出的企业家，更是一名出色的烹饪导师。”

卢美玉校友1969年毕业于南洋大学化学系，她也是本地房地产公司PropNex的董事，她认为自己是一个大“厨师”，卢美玉校友将下厨当作一生一大乐事，她喜欢烹煮食物，她的亲朋好友、同事、下属也都喜欢到她家聚餐，她说：“亲自下厨的很有趣，自己吃着开心，看好友们吃得津津有味，也很开心。”

热心公益的卢美玉校友活跃于教会活动，积极参与助养孤儿及社团的烹饪活动。当南大社会服务俱乐部的学生义工联系上卢美玉校友时，她欣然答应给予支持，一口气贡献了三道做法简单的美味佳肴。

陈家文及他所领导的学生义工团队于今年9月拜访卢美玉校友，向她请教如何烹调这三道菜。卢美玉校友热情接待了来自南大的学生义工，亲自下厨，示范麻油鸡、烤鱿鱼及角瓜炒虾的做法，并与学生共进午餐。

学生义工表示，他们很感激卢美玉校友的热情支持，也从她分享烹饪秘诀及创业经历的过程中得到不少宝贵的人生启示。陈家文说：“或许是来自南大的关系，我感觉到有一种无形的默契将我们联系在一起，卢女士非常和蔼可亲，和我们没有代沟，大伙儿都很谈得来。”

南大社会服务俱乐部的学生义工，希望通过“味蕾百衲被”公益项目发扬社会企业家精神。除了可以将一些珍贵的传统私房菜食谱永久保存下来，“味蕾百衲被”编著计划，也考验了学生义工寻求外界支持及赞助的毅力，提供了课堂以外的全新学习体验。

至今，南大社会服务俱乐部的学生义工，已经安排了20多个烹饪及试菜活动。学生义工还在努力收集食谱并寻求赞助商，食谱征稿工作将于明年2月结束。

学生义工呼吁有意分享美味家传菜肴的南大校友及乐龄人士（55岁及以上）联系南大社会服务俱乐部，支持“味蕾百衲被”公益项目。有意响应义举的人士可以发送电邮至patchworkofflavours@gmail.com，“味蕾百衲被”食谱，预计将在2007年年底出版，并在各大书局出售，敬请各位美食爱好者密切留意。

Traditional recipes from the heart

The NTU Welfare Services Club (WSC) get down in the kitchen with the first alumna who contributed three recipes to their new cookbook, which will be sold for charity.

Students from the WSC project team are compiling a book of recipes aimed at preserving cherished family dishes contributed by the elderly in Singapore.

Thanks to alumna Madam Loo Bee Geok, the Patchwork student volunteers had a memorable cooking session and mastered three new recipes - Jiao Guo with prawns, Sesame Chicken and Baked Cod Fish.

Madam Mary Loo graduated in 1969 with a Bachelor of Arts degree. Apart from managing her real estate company, PropNex Realty Pte Ltd, she has a long-time passion for cooking and sharing.

“Madam Loo shared with us the things she valued in life. The session with her made me reflect on how I ought to reach out to those in need,” said second-year Arts, Design and Media undergraduate Samantha Tio.

The dishes featured in the recipe book will be carefully selected to “bring love to the table”. The Patchwork project will help preserve traditional recipes and family dishes passed down through generations.

To date, WSC has arranged more than 20 cooking and food-tasting sessions. The Patchwork team calls for more recipes (from the elderly aged 55 and above) and welcomes sponsorship from alumni and corporations.

To contribute, contact Kay Boon by sending an email to patchworkofflavours@gmail.com.
Magically yours - Genie’s homecoming concert

Genie performed her magic on campus, singing songs from her debut album and her new singles, too.

“It's always good to be back home and even the air at Yunnan Garden campus smells better, even with the haze,” quipped Genie, who graduated with an honours degree in Accountancy from Nanyang Business School in 2002.

The first singer in Singapore to use her blog to launch an album, Genie returned to NTU on 12 October and gave a one-hour performance. The aspiring young singer played the keyboard and performed some of the latest singles from her debut album, “Genie’s Mood Diary”, and her virtual album, “Genie's Magic”.

As well as sharing her experiences producing albums, from song-writing to music arrangement, Genie also urged the audience to support the campaign against the illegal downloading of music.

Following her dreams and passion, Genie is planning to pursue her singing career overseas.

Thankful for her education at NTU, Genie said: “The accountancy training has been very useful in the running of my music school. NTU has provided me not just training in accountancy, but a very well-rounded education.”

This Christmas, Genie will be launching a limited edition CD - Because of Love. This Special Christmas CD comes with a Year 2007 calendar. The sales proceeds will be donated to the Salvation Army. Visit www.genie.sg for details.

A movie affair

Some 200 alumni and students caught Miami Vice, at GV Grand, on 24 September.

About 200 supportive alumni and students came to the movie screening held by the Alumni Affairs Office at GV Grand, Great World City. The movie screened was Miami Vice, starring Colin Farell, Jamie Foxx and Gong Li.

As the crowd slowly poured in, the early birds enjoyed the tea reception and soaked in the soft afternoon sun on the garden terrace and took the chance to chit-chat with their friends and fellow alumni.
### Professional and Management Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business &amp; Communication</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Course Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Idea to Innovation</td>
<td>13 &amp; 14 Nov 2006</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing Educational Website: A Course for Teachers and Trainers</td>
<td>11 &amp; 12 Dec 2006</td>
<td>$590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Solution Finding in the Classroom</td>
<td>26 Jan 2007</td>
<td>$390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engineering</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Course Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Understanding Project Management Networks (1 PDU Awarded)</td>
<td>2 Nov 2006</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective Coatings: Inspection, Maintenance &amp; Repair (21 PDU Awarded)</td>
<td>8 - 10 Nov 2006</td>
<td>$980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate Course in CMOS Analog/Mixed Signal Design - Jointly Sponsored with Mentor Graphics</td>
<td>13 Nov - 12 Dec 2006</td>
<td>USD $5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate Course in VLSI Design • Jointly Sponsored with Mentor Graphics</td>
<td>13 Nov - 12 Dec 2006</td>
<td>USD $5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Injection Molding (21 PDU Awarded)</td>
<td>13 - 15 Nov 2006</td>
<td>$980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood Estimation Methods - How Good Are They? (7 PDU Awarded)</td>
<td>15 Nov 2006</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometric Dimensioning &amp; Tolerancing (28 PDU Awarded)</td>
<td>16, 17, 20 &amp; 21 Nov 2006</td>
<td>$1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding Common Converter and Drive Harmonics, Cost Analysis and Mitigation Techniques (11 PDU Awarded)</td>
<td>24 &amp; 25 Nov 2006</td>
<td>$620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure Analysis, Prevention in Mechanical Structures (21 PDU Awarded)</td>
<td>27 - 29 Nov 2006</td>
<td>$980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Chain Management: Optimization and Modeling (21 PDU Awarded)</td>
<td>4 - 6 Dec 2006</td>
<td>$980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Vacuum Technology (21 PDU Awarded)</td>
<td>5 - 7 Dec 2006</td>
<td>$980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design for Assembly and DisAssembly (14 PDU Awarded)</td>
<td>7 &amp; 8 Dec 2006</td>
<td>$780</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IT &amp; Information Studies</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Course Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object-Oriented Software Engineering with UML, Java, and Eclipse</td>
<td>8, 11 &amp; 12 Dec 2006</td>
<td>$1020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above courses can be customized for in-house training.

For course details and registration visit, [www.ntu.edu.sg/cce](http://www.ntu.edu.sg/cce)

NTU Centre for Continuing Education
11 Slim Barracks Rise (off North Buana Vista Road), NTU@one-north Executive Centre, #05-01
Singapore 138664  Tel: +65 6790 4212  Email: cce@ntu.edu.sg
Nostalgic reunions
By alumni for alumni

At their joint reunion on 4 November, the classes of 1986 and 1991 laid class plaques at the NTU Quadrangle.

About a hundred alumni from the classes of 1986 and 1991 convened at the Nanyang Auditorium to celebrate their 20th and 15th reunion anniversaries respectively.

Guest-of-honour Mr Gan Kim Yong, Minister of State for Education and Manpower and Dr Su Guaning, President of NTU, were present at the full-day event which marked a significant occasion for the two classes. Indeed, time has gone by quickly with alumni embarking on their respective life journeys, taking different paths along the way after graduating from NTU.

In his welcome speech, Mr Gan said: “Since becoming Nanyang Technological University in 1991, NTU has embarked on a journey towards building a university of excellence with Asian roots, offering an education that bridges the east and the west.

The anniversary of your graduation from NTU is not only a time to celebrate, but also a time to reflect on the opportunities that your education has given you.”

Dr Su spoke in his speech on the important role of the alumni: “Our alumni carry the torch of the University long after graduation, enhancing its reputation. In turn, the current and future reputations of NTU burnish the shine of your degrees. You have a vested interest to uplift the name of NTU. Your support, be it in the form of serving in the University committees, providing work attachment opportunities to students, or participating in the University’s activities and initiatives, like this reunion, plays a part in shaping NTU to be a great global university.”

In celebration of the homecoming of the two classes, class
“I looked forward to attending the reunion because I wanted to meet all my long-lost friends. After 15 years, we have all changed in size and hair colour. Nevertheless, we still are our distinct characters, just as we were 15 years ago. All my friends have done well in their chosen professions. Many have also ventured out into the business world. The sharing of each others’ professions was very enlightening,” said Mr Simun Wong, MPE alumnus, Class of 1991.

Adding to the heart-warming atmosphere, both Mr Gan and Dr Su were presented unique souvenirs – handmade clay scrolls designed by alumna, Ms Moni Pang Li Ching, School of Mechanical and Production Engineering (MPE), Class of 1991.

The first sketch for the scroll was conceptualised during an interval of a cello concert that she was attending. “The design started as a simple tile with the imprint of a leaf which I thought of coming back to NTU to pick up a few from around the campus. Subsequently, the tile evolved into a scroll which symbolises our graduation. The Nanyang Dendrobium was forwarded to me by chance and I loved the exquisite flower and decided to include that on the scroll, too. The overall theme of nature reminded me fondly of the greenery in NTU,” Ms Moni passionately explained of her design.

“I looked forward to attending the reunion because I wanted to meet all my long-lost friends. After 15 years, we have all changed in size and hair colour. Nevertheless, we still are our distinct characters, just as we were 15 years ago. All my friends have done well in their chosen professions. Many have also ventured out into the business world. The sharing of each others’ professions was very enlightening,” said Mr Simun Wong, MPE alumnus, Class of 1991.

As part of a separate programme, the Class of 1986 held an informal award ceremony, giving away awards such as “Most number of children”, “Most eligible 40-something bachelor” and “Most number of jobs since 1986”, sending Class of 1986 alumni into fits of laughter.

As the night went on, souvenirs were presented to all alumni, and hearty farewells and handshakes drew the curtains for the night.

Mr Lin Jui Seck, alumnus from School of Electrical and Electronic Engineering, Class of 1986, said: “Alumni of established universities all over the world play a significant role in the continued development of their respective universities. We want NTU to be a world-class university that all graduates can be proud to be associated with.”
more than 250 alumni convened at NTU to remember the times spent together with classmates, teachers, and friends who touched their lives. The reunion evoked warm memories and sparked shining testimonials to their rewarding experience at the Yunnan Garden campus.

Alumni present attributed their career success to the spirit of self-reliance gained from their days at Nanyang University. To them, the Nantah spirit - kindled by the times they lived in - still burns a path forward today.

Amongst the guests was Minister of State for Community Development, Youth and Sports, Mrs Yu-Foo Yee Shoon. An alumna twice over, Mrs Yu-Foo graduated from Nanyang University (Nantah) in 1971 with a Bachelor of Commerce degree, and again in 1996, from NTU, with a Master of Business degree.

Mrs Yu-Foo said: "The Nantah spirit has benefited me throughout life. It imbibes in us a spirit of self-reliance, encourages perseverance, and a sense of responsibility and service to the community. This spirit is very much alive today. I am confident that it will continue to evolve, inspire and contribute to the success of NTU."

Organised by a committee of alumni volunteers, led by Mr Wong Bun Huge, Department of Economics, Class of 1971 and Mr Tan Poi Eng, Department of Government and Public Administration, Class of 1976, the reunion brought back many fond memories, as alumni visited the old and new campus buildings and shared their student experiences.

"Nantah was like my 'first love'," said Mr Wong Bun Huge. "It is a place where I studied, grew and felt attached to. The Nantah spirit has made a great difference in my life," he added.

Shoulder to shoulder, proud alumni representatives placed the 1971 and 1976 class plaques in the university quadrangle and took a class picture at the foyer of Nanyang Auditorium.

Alumni also enjoyed a great night of networking. As always, there were new faces to welcome and alumni were seen "shepherding" classmates from table to table, making the requisite introductions.

"Tonight's splendid turnout is the best testimony of the Nantah spirit," alumnus Mr Tan Poi Eng remarked. "I am proud to be one of the reunion organisers, and we have plans to make this an annual affair."

It was a relaxing evening of good food, good music and good company. The foyer of Nanyang Auditorium was illuminated with smiles and laughter, and alumni had a great time catching up with one another.

As the night drew to a close, souvenirs and gifts were presented to all attendees and lucky draw winners. Special thanks go to contributors who helped to make the evening a grand success!
继往开来 – 记南大第12届校友35周年暨第17届校友30周年聚会

1971年及1976年毕业于南洋大学的250名校友，回到南大校园参加毕业35周年暨30周年聚会。久别重逢谈旧日，校友回忆起母校学习、生活的情景，依依亲切。一些校友将个人成就归功于南大精神。校友说，就算再怎么忙，他们还是要回来和老同学聚一聚，将南大精神延续下去。

南大第12届校友35周年暨第17届校友30周年聚会于2006年10月14日在南大校园举行，聚会的温馨气氛触动了校友的心弦。校友对母校饮水思源的感恩之情溢于言表，一些校友说，他们能在事业上取得成功，南大精神功不可没，这种精神将薪火相传，协助南大取得更卓越的成就。

当晚莅临南洋大学礼堂出席聚会的特别来宾——社会发展、青年及体育部部长符喜泉校友，就对南大抱有感恩之心。符喜泉校友于1971年毕业于南洋大学商学院，并于1980年获得南洋理工大学商学院商学院硕士学位。

符校友说：“南大精神让我一生受用，它包含自力更生、力求上进、当仁不让及服务社会的精神。不论大学架构如何改变，我相信南大精神永远存在。我期望南大同学将南大精神一代一代地传承下去，将南大精神发扬光大。”

这个聚会由热心校友义务组织，工委会主席是1971年经济系校友黄万成先生及1976年政经系校友陈佩英先生。为了让校友与 Inflate 紧密接触，校友事务处安排学生导游带领校友参观校园。校友参观了校园的新旧建筑之后，感觉犹如时光倒流，回到了学生时代的流金岁月。

南大是我的“初恋情人”

黄万成校友说：“南大就像我的‘初恋情人’，我在这里成长，学习、交流，到最后终于‘心有所属’。南大精神在我的人生旅途中发挥了重要作用。我学会了以宽阔胸怀迎接挑战，我很感激南大精神赋予我的力量，我也很愿意联合其他同学，传承南大精神，让南大精神地久天长。”

在与会者的见证下，校友代表怀着自豪的心情，齐心协力将刻有1971年及1976年字样、象征饮水思源精神的牌匾，放置在南洋四合院内，并在南洋大礼堂前合影留念。

在热闹的聚会上，校友们忙着交换名片，握手交流，不论是旧相识，还是新面孔，在经过亲切互动的相互介绍之后，大家很快就熟络起来，席间推杯换盏，欢声笑语。

陈佩英校友说：“感谢各位老师和同学在百忙中前来参加聚会，看到有这么多人出席，我内心非常感动。这体现了校友心系母校的热情，也体现了南大精神的凝聚力。这也给了我们信心，下一次要办得更好。如果能得到广大校友的支持，我们准备每年举办一次聚会，希望到时候有更多的南大同学前来参加，我们的场面将更加热闹。

由于校友热情招待礼盒及礼品，聚会当晚也举行了幸运抽奖，共有100名幸运儿获得奖品，全体出席者也获赠礼盒及校友事务处所派发的纪念品。

聚会结束时，校友带着余韵未了的记忆依依不舍地握手道别，大家都热切期盼着下一次的重逢。
Nostalgic reunions
A rendezvous in time
The Classes of 1961 and 1966 celebrated their 45th and 40th reunions in dazzling style at the Nanyang Auditorium on campus.

Classes of 1961 and 1966 celebrated their 45th and 40th reunions at the Nanyang Auditorium foyer on 23 September 2006. For some of them, friendships laid dormant for over four decades, but they were quickly rekindled after a few moments of looking at each other’s nametags. Ear-to-ear smiles appeared on the faces of each and every reunited classmate, and the next 3 hours flew by in a blink of an eye!

Many alumni recalled interesting experiences from their shared past, and spoke about their life after graduation. It became increasingly clear that many had reached prominent positions in their fields.

“I have not met some of my classmates for four decades, so I flew to Singapore for this reunion to reconnect with old friends and reminisce about varsity days,” said Professor Wong Yong Chuan, a 1966 alumnus from the Department of Biology, who worked in Hong Kong for over 30 years. He is now a renowned anatomy professor at the University of Hong Kong.

The campus never looked better. Many alumni joined the campus tour to remember the good old days, while marvelling at the new buildings that have appeared since the days of Nanyang University.

For alumni returning for the first time in close to 40 years, the changes were monumental.

“I am amazed to see how the campus
似水流年 — 记南大第2届校友45周年暨第7届校友40周年聚会

9月23日，南大迎来约100名校友参加周年聚会的校友，校友深情地回忆起当年的大学生活，在南大校园里与昔日同窗欢聚一堂，畅叙情谊，共同感受当年的赤子情怀。

1961及1966年毕业自南洋大学的近100名南大校友，从四面八方来到南大校园，参加一年一度的周年聚会。

他们有的携老伴同来，有的和三五好友结伴，出席在南洋大学礼堂举行的毕业45周年暨40周年聚会。四十年前的老同学，再度在大学校园重逢，尽管欢聚时光匆匆流逝，老同学之间的真挚情谊历久弥新。

主持聚会的梁清照校友说，当晚，有些校友还是专程从海外赶来与会的，在南洋大学执教多年王云川校友就特地从香港飞到新加坡来参加聚会。

1966年毕业于生物系的王云川校友说：“很多同学已经40年没见过面了，我很高兴能重返校园，与老同学叙旧，顺便到校园参观。我最怀念的还是南洋大学的老图书馆建筑。”

百感交集

许多校友在游览校园之后，感慨南大校园的巨大变化。他们参观了以往所熟悉的建筑物，也看到了许多现代化的新建筑，百感交集之余，南大的美景依旧，令不少校友回想起在南洋大学度过的青春岁月。

携手太太出席聚会的1966年历史系校友白金锡说：“南大校园改变了不少，设施非常齐全。这一代的年轻人太幸福了，我在念大学的时候，生活相当清苦，不少同学下课后，得做兼职赚取学费。到了晚上，我还必须点蜡烛，熬夜做作业。”

参加周年聚会的校友，也在宴会及南大校友事务处饭厅上下心安排下，齐聚南洋大学礼堂前厅拍摄集体照，享用晚餐，并参与在南洋四合院举行的牌匾仪式，会场也播放了“飞跃南洋”短片，介绍南大的最新发展情况。

工委会成员及贵宾过后也主持了切蛋糕仪式，应邀上台的包括工委会主席谢万森先生，工委会副主席杨宜权女士，南大代教育长余年明教授，以及南大校友事务处处长孙敏炎先生。

校友们在祝福及寒暄几句之后，纷纷打开了话匣子，彼此分享在南大校园的共同回忆，他们也开怀谈论个人的经历及近况，聚会遂在愉快的气氛中圆满结束。

1961年毕业自中国语言文学系的曾立明校友说：“我是个感性的人，很怀念在南大求学的日子，今晚的聚会是个难得的机会，让我们可以团聚，畅叙情谊。这是我梦寐以求的，世界不断进步，我很高心看到，大学配合社会的需求，茁壮发展，与时俱进，并取得良好的成就。”
排名和认证

新加坡南洋理工大学是世界顶尖大学之一，全球排名
第48.（《泰晤士高等教育增刊》2005）

南洋理工大学商学院同获欧洲EQUIS和美国AACSB两
大世界国际权威工商教育认证，亚洲仅三所商学院获
得双认证。

南洋理工大学商学院MDA课程东南亚第一，全球百强，
（英国经济学家信息部[ElI]2006）

南洋理工大学-上海交通大学合作EMBA课程，2006年
《中国市场最具领导力CMDA》评选中再次荣获“中外
合作EMBA项目”第二。

项目特色

上海交通大学-新加坡南洋理工大学二所著名学府强强
合作，名师联合执教；

工作学习两兼顾，获取教育部认可的海外名校MBA学
位（学位办[2004]58号）；

拓展中外校友人脉；交大、南洋两大校友网络支持；

国际化的课程设计；严格的教学管理；互动的教学方
式；中文教学；

多次海外授课、考察，与国外商界、政界交流，扩大
视野，增加商机；

两年多次往返新加坡的学生签证，方便学习和商务；

费用合理，性价比高。

以国际视野致力培养
跨国界、跨文化、跨智慧的世界级商业领袖
Calendar of events

Have a look at the interesting line-up of events we have in store for our alumni... more information coming your way soon!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>December 2006</th>
<th>NTU Alumni Night 2006 – Welcoming you back home!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Come and join your fellow alumni at our special alumni homecoming, NTU Alumni Night 2006! The wonderful occasion will also celebrate the achievements of the annual Nanyang Alumni Award recipients.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January 2007</th>
<th>NTU Alumni Get-Together cum Launch of Alumni Association in Indonesia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>February 2007</th>
<th>Chinese New Year Celebration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Movie Screening for Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Alumni Get-Together Lunch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March 2007</th>
<th>NTU Alumni Get-Together in India</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alumni Travel to Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTU Family Day @ Sentosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>It will be a day of fun in the sun! Join the NTU community in the first ever NTU Family Day, which will bring together NTU staff, students and alumni as one. Activities will be planned for one and all, young and old, to enjoy!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Subjected to changes without prior notice.

---

Alumni Survey

We are conducting an alumni survey to seek your feedback on your expectations and needs so as to improve our services. The alumni survey form has been inserted into this issue of the NTULink magazine. We would appreciate it if you could take some time to fill up the form and mail it back to us using the reply envelope. You may also wish to fill up the survey online at www.ntu.edu.sg/alumni/survey.

For any enquiries, you may reach us at:
Telephone: 6790 6768 / 6769
Email: christinechua@ntu.edu.sg / kctan@ntu.edu.sg

Thank you for your time in doing the survey!

---

Season’s Greetings from NTU Alumni Affairs Office

May peace, joy, hope and happiness be yours this holiday season and throughout the New Year.

---

节日问候

伴随着欢乐与祥和，承载着思念和祝福，南大校友事务处祝愿大家在新的一年里平安吉祥，福泰康宁。
拔河接力
雨中拼搏

约100名高级培训课程学员前往南大体育
与康乐中心，热情参与了南大校友事务处
主办的拔河活动。通过体育活动，加强了团
队精神。

拔河活动于2006年11月6日举行，参与者包括来自中
国民生银行支行行长培训课程、中信银行高级管理人
员培训课程及全职工会管理硕士课程的学员。参赛代
表队先后参加了接力跑、拔河及篮球比赛。这也是校友
事务处第一次将接力赛列为拔河活动之一。

田径场上，参赛队员表现出顽强拼搏的精神，三项比
赛中，以拔河比赛的气氛最为热烈。各队员精神
抖擞、斗志昂扬，显示出体力与协作的力量。各
组啦啦队为队员呐喊助威，使气氛空前热烈。到了举
行篮球比赛时，突然下起雨来，篮球健将在雨中奋
力抢攻。尽管赛事因雨而提前结束，球员们依然兴
致勃勃，没有被雨水浇湿热情。

招商银行学员张文君说：“这次的拔河活动增强了同
学们的相互了解，也促进了不同课程学员之间的交流，
这有助于大家在课余时间增强体质，结交更多新朋友，
在新加坡的培训生活更为充实。”
长春市领导干部对南大课程赞赏有加

长春市赴新加坡领导干部经济管理培训班，自2006年5月28日开始至6月11日结束，历时15天，圆满完成了规定的课程和培训任务，学习情况总结汇报如下：

学习过程和主要内容

本次培训班是市委决定举办、市委组织部具体实施的，目的是学习新加坡市场经济和公共管理经验，提高干部队伍素质，促进政府职能转变，提高政府运作效率，推动长春实现又快又好地发展。

- 学员组成。本次培训班共有32名学员，主要来自市直机关综合部门、其中局级干部9人，后备干部20人，党校教师1人，市委组织部2人。
- 培训内容。本次培训的授课由新加坡南洋理工大学人文与社会科学学院承担，具体内容包括：新加坡社会保障制度，全球化与公共管理，世界经济发展趋势及产业转移与重组，国际市场环境，领导管理艺术，公共关系及政府危机管理和有效的公共行政领导艺术。新加坡国情与政府管理经验，经济社会发展及领导策略。政府在经济中的作用，中国与亚洲经济，领导力的思维创新与竞争力，新加坡管理新观念新趋势与管理创新变革，外商投资新形式，中国企业在新加坡上市。此外，学员们还实地参观考察了新加坡官方调查局、新加坡新华水厂、新加坡报业集团和横河电机（亚洲）公司。
- 文体活动。培训班期间，南洋理工大学校友事务处专门组织了一次体育交流活动，共有来自吉林省、江西省、中信银行和长春市的两支球队参加了篮球和羽毛球、乒乓球团体赛。经过激烈角逐，长春市代表队获得了篮球冠军和羽毛球、乒乓球亚军。整个比赛过程中，培训班全体成员团结一致，顽强拼搏，充分体现了长春市党政干部积极向上、勇争一流的精神风貌，得到了其他参赛队和校方的一致好评。

学习的主要收获

这次境外培训，尽管时间短，内容却十分丰富。全体学员普遍感到收获很大。

培训班能够圆满顺利地完成培训任务，我们认为有以下几点体会：

第一，培训课程设计科学合理，融合了经济管理和政府运做两方面的主要内容和精华，既重视基础理论，又突出解决实际问题能力的培养，具有很强的针对性和实用性。

第二，南洋理工大学教师素质很高，既掌握新加坡经济管理的先进经验，又熟悉中国国情，能够用汉语熟练教学，授课、交流更直接，培训效果更明显。

第三，培训的组织工作高效有序，各项活动的安排张弛有度，同学们紧密配合，整个学习过程严肃紧张、生动活泼，极大地调动了学员学习的积极性、主动性和自觉性。

（本文由南大人文与社会科学学院院长吴伟博士撰稿，内容节录自“长春市领导干部赴新加坡经济管理高级研修班学习总结”汇报。）

南大喜迎新校友

南大喜迎世界各地专业人士及领导干部举办各种高级研修课程。八月至十月期间，约有450名学员圆满完成学业。我们恭贺他们光荣结业，成为南大校友，也希望大家与母校及其他校友保持联络，继续关心和支持母校的建设与发展。

祝各校友：鹏程万里 事业辉煌！

1. 中国无锡市领导干部公共管理培训班
2. 中国江西省人力资源开发与管理新加坡培训班
3. 中国佛山市小城镇领导干部公共管理培训班
4. 中国银行高级管理人员培训课程
5. 上海市虹口区管理干部公共行政管理培训班
6. 中国建设银行（澳大利亚）金融风险、金融机构危机管理高级研修班课程
7. 中国华夏银行高级管理人员培训课程
8. 第三届甘肃省赴新加坡经济开发与管理研修班
9. 中国银行高级管理人员培训课程
10. 中国南汇市人力资源管理培训班
11. 中国苏州市领导干部公共管理培训班
12. 中国江苏省公务员建设培训班
13. 全部毕业生管理硕士课程（中文）
Discover Singapore’s Newest Graduates Club

class of your own a class above the rest
nestled in the pinnacle of one-north

The Club with a difference
innovative facilities, intimate ambience

excellent place to network, relax and enjoy. Come and find out yourself.

Our Facilities & Services
Integrated Family Fun Pool · Tropical Resort Spa · Sauna & Steam Bath · 2-level Gym & Wellness Centre · Rooftop Tennis Courts · Multi-purpose Court · Reading Room · TV Room · Children’s Play Room · Chinese Restaurant · Alumni Ballroom · Lounge, Restaurant & KTV · Business Incubation Centre · Conference & Meeting Rooms · Infant / Childcare & Enrichment Centre
Sign up with the NTU Alumni Club today and receive an exclusive NTUAC-OCBC Platinum Card*

NTU Alumni Club Membership Eligibility
1) Ordinary Membership at $800 is open to all persons on the Registrar of Graduates or who have successfully completed bachelor degrees and post-graduate degree from NTU & NIE
2) NTU Staff who are graduates of foreign universities can join the Club as Associate Members at $1,000 (usual price $1,200)
3) Please fax the membership application form below via facsimile number at 6777 1933
4) For membership enquiries, please call 6777 1101

NTU ALUMNI CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM (FAX: 6777 1933)

Name as in NRIC/Passport: (Mr/Ms/Mdm/Miss/Dr/Prof): __________________________ NRIC: __________________________
Marital Status: __________ Nationality: __________ Date of Birth: __________ Gender: __________ Race: __________
Last University Graduated/Year: __________ Faculty: __________ Highest Qualification: __________
Home Address: __________________________________________ Postal: __________________________
Handphone No.: ________ Home Telephone No.: ________ Email: __________________________
Company Name: __________________________ Occupation: __________________________
Office Address: __________________________________________ Postal: __________________________
Office Telephone No.: __________________________ Email: __________________________
Name of Referrer: __________________________ M/ship. No. __________________________

☐ Yes I would like to join the alumni association of my school/hall of residence/interest to enjoy the special offer. Please send all correspondences to: ( ) Home Address ( ) Office Address

ONE TIME PAYMENT MEMBERSHIP ENTRANCE FEE (Please tick one)

☐ Full payment Plan
  Type of Membership: Ordinary
  Entrance Fee: S$800
  GST: S$ 40
  Total Payable: S$840

☐ Interest-Free Installment Plan (12-month)
  Type of Membership: Ordinary
  Initial Payment: S$ 60
  Monthly Installation (12 months): S$ 65
  Total Payable: S$800

☐ Please issue cheque payment to be made payable to "NTU Alumni Club"

MEMBERSHIP MONTHLY SUBSCRIPTION

Option 1: ☐ I would like to pay the monthly subscription via NTUAC-OCBC Platinum Card
Option 2: ☐ I would like to pay the monthly subscription via Interbank GIRO
Option 3: ☐ I would like to pay the monthly subscription via cheque

* The Bar & Restaurant deposit of S$300 will be waived for members who opt for Options 1 & 2.

Declaration by Candidate: I, the candidate named above, declare that the above particulars are correct to the best of my knowledge. I shall ensure that the Club’s Constitution and Bye-Laws are observed at all times. If I am elected a member, I also fully understand that the Management Committee reserves the right to approve or reject my application without assigning any reason whatsoever. I undertake, in accordance with the Club’s Constitution and Bye-Laws, to be responsible for all debts incurred including those of my spouse and my children. I further undertake to pay up the entrance fee and subscription dues should I wish to terminate my membership at any time.

Applicant’s Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________

* Terms & Conditions apply
Collection of events at the one-north Clubhouse

Social Golf Tournament

Octoberfest

How To Prepare Your Child For Primary One

Introduction to Digital Photography

Mid Autumn Festival

Alluring Nail Workshop

Children’s Day Carnival

Gourmet Coffee Workshop

SMS Management, Branding & Financial Talk

turn to next page discover our newest facilities
Thanking volunteerism

NTU’s Welfare Services Club held its Appreciation-cum-Thank You Dinner 2006 on 25 September to show its gratitude to the volunteers.

Upholding its motto, ‘Esprit de Volontaires’, which means the Spirit of Volunteering, the NTU Welfare Services Club (WSC) has come a long way in encouraging and spreading the spirit of volunteering.

WSC was recently awarded the Singapore Youth Award (SYA) Medal of Commendation to show gratitude to the volunteers, and an Appreciation Dinner was held in conjunction with the annual Thank You Dinner.

During the dinner, Guest-of-Honour, Acting Provost of NTU, Professor Er Meng Hwa expressed his excitement at being able to witness the investiture. He was gratified to see young people still willing to sacrifice time to help society and making a difference in the lives of others. Members of the 11th Management Committee were also presented with WSC’s Certificates of Distinction by Prof Er.

“Volunteering isn’t something about giving and giving. We pick up and learn a lot more if we get ourselves involved through our participations in WSC. It helps us realise that we are able to give and help the less fortunate.”

Chee Hai, a graduate from the School of Materials Science and Engineering, was among the many alumni who attended the dinner. Sharing his volunteering experience, Chee Hai said: “Volunteering isn’t something about giving and giving. We pick up and learn a lot more if we get ourselves involved through our participations in WSC. It helps us realise that we are able to give and help the less fortunate.”

Send a gift of love and care this Christmas

The NTU Red Cross will be organising a 19-day mission to Vietnam. You can send a gift of love and care this Christmas by sponsoring a healthcare kit.

Project Chia Se (Sharing) is a mission trip to Vietnam organised by the Red Cross Humanitarian Network - NTU Chapter. The 19-day mission will be held in December and it aims to reach out to the rural communities in the Ha Tay Province, Vietnam and student communities in the Hanoi Province.

The kit contains dental and healthcare items such as toothbrush, toothpaste, tissue paper, cotton buds and bar soaps. Donors can adopt a kit at $10 each or by partial adoption for a minimum of $2.

Donors can also write a short message for the beneficiaries, which will be pasted on the kits before being distributed. After the project, photos will be emailed to the donors as a token of appreciation on behalf of the beneficiaries.

You can mail your cheque to:

Singapore Red Cross Society
Red Cross House
15 Penang Lane
Singapore 238486

Attn: Ms Serene Chew - Finance Manager

Cheques can be made payable to ‘SINGAPORE RED CROSS SOCIETY’.

Please indicate at the back of the cheque: NTU - Project Chia Se.

For any queries regarding the mission or kit adoption, please feel free to contact Quah Chin Chin at QUAH0002@ntu.edu.sg or Mei Mei at MEIM0001@ntu.edu.sg
The premier Singapore-Stanford Programme is jointly offered by Nanyang Technological University (NTU) and Stanford University. It aims to train scientists and engineers to meet the increasing environmental challenges for Asia and the wider region. It offers full-time graduate studies in environmental science & engineering.

Master of Science (MS) June 2007 Intake
Application from applicants in Singapore closes on 31 December 2006. Students in their final-year studies from engineering/science faculty, or those with relevant bachelor degrees are invited to apply. GRE scores are required. (Those with relevant masters degrees may apply for PhD admission throughout the year.) Further information and application materials are available at the SSP Office or from website:

www.ntu.edu.sg/cee/ssp

Special features
- MS (1 year): full summer immersion of 1 academic quarter at Stanford taking regular courses and continue with the rest of academic programme at NTU
- PhD (4 years): attend 3 academic quarters at Stanford
- Courses taught by Stanford and NTU professors at both campuses, and using interactive IT tools
- Degrees awarded by NTU with additional Stanford certification

Information on other graduate programmes available at website:
www.ntu.edu.sg/cee/program/postgrad.asp
Bringing education to deserving students in CEE

CEE Alumni Bursary Fund, set up in 2003 to raise funds for undergraduates who face financial difficulty during their course of study, is the first endowed bursary fund set up by an alumni association in NTU.

For 12 students from the School of Civil and Environmental Engineering, 30 October was a meaningful day as they received the NTU School of Civil and Environmental Engineering Alumni Association (NCEEA) Bursary Award.

Including the latest bursary award recipients, a total of 36 students have benefited from the scheme since 2004.

Dr Su Guaning, President of NTU, received the $150,000 cheque from Ms Lee Bee Wah, President of NCEEA and Member of Parliament for Ang Mo Kio GRC, at the ceremony.

Professor Pan Tso-Chien, Chair of CEE, thanked NCEEA for its relentless efforts in raising funds to bring education to all deserving students who are in need of financial support. He also urged the bursary recipients to reciprocate and support their fellow needy students in good time upon graduation.

The bursary award and cheque presentation ceremony was held at the CEE Alumni-Students’ Corner located in the North Spine.

Shanghai – An engineer’s perspective

Our alumnus from the School of Civil and Environmental Engineering, Class of 1994, Lim Boon Kok shares his experiences on working in Shanghai.

Boon Kok is a civil and structural engineer by training, who graduated in 1994 with an engineering degree. He was posted to Shanghai in July 2003 to manage the business in his company’s Shanghai Representative Office.

Being posted overseas poses many challenges. One of the first problems the family encountered was communication. It took some time to get used to the accents and speech habits of the locals.

But there are positive points, too! Eating out is more affordable and the architecture in Shanghai is also more adventurous and bold. Red tape and bureaucracy in the government departments was not as bad as Boon Kok had anticipated. It was also easy to hire good local staff, saving much time and hassle.

“Be ready to adapt, not judge” is Boon Kok’s philosophy on working overseas. He advises: “Being posted to a first-tier city in China with modern amenities and consumables is a better move with less relocation impact. Once you have adjusted, you can consider moving onto the second and third-tier cities, where the demand for foreign professionals is higher.”

Boon Kok and his family in their first year in Shanghai

As more of our Alumni work overseas, there is a need for NTU CEE Alumni Association to help members adjust to a new environment and provide them with networking opportunities and contacts. Boon Kok is one of the NTU CEE Alumni Association Overseas Representatives stationed in Shanghai, China. You can find details of our other Overseas Representatives at our web-site: www.ceealumni.org.sg
Class notes for Nov 2006

曾良彦
(化学系第2届，1961届)
“有志者事竟成。处顺境时切勿安逸而满以现状，处逆境时切勿沮丧而失去斗志。上述两点是我毕业至今之座右铭，十分管用。”

Chan Sing Far
(Commerce, 1979)
Mr Chan Sing Far is married to Mdm Eng Yek Ngoh and they have two boys. As the Managing Director of Attentive Insurance Agencies Pte Ltd, he says: “My elder son Chan Rui Chang graduated this year from the School of Computer Engineering with a 2nd Upper Honours degree. He has made us very proud and happy! I feel very good that both father and son are NTU alumni.”

Lim Jui Seck
(EEE, 1986)
“The 20th anniversary reunion for the Class of 1986 was held on 4 November at the Nanyang Auditorium. It was a significant event and milestone. It was exciting to meet up with our classmates and hostel-mates, many of whom I have not met or spoken to in the last 20 years! And of course that included our lecturers who graced this occasion too that day. With the exchange of namecards and the discussion amongst the participants, it is clear that we want to keep in touch from hereon, network for mutual benefit, and also to update the Address List of the 86 graduates maintained by the NTU Alumni Affair office. Hopefully in five years time when we gather for the 25th anniversary, we can double or triple the number of participants from our class!”

Mr Wee Hui Kan
(EEE, 1987 & MBA, 1994)
“It has been a long while since I last met any of you. I do hope to meet you in the not too distant future. Do use the class agents programme to keep in touch, especially if you are coming to Beijing.”

Ong Bok Lan
(NBS, 1991)
Ms Ong Bok Lan is currently working as an Assistant Manager

at Siemens. “I attended the Class of 1991 reunion on 4 November. I have lost touch with most of my dear friends in campus and I have much regrets. I hope to remind all alumni to keep in touch with each other and for those who are still in campus, remember to enjoy campus life as NTU is not just a study place!”

Talking to the editor of NTULink, Ms Ong said she hopes to reconnect with her University course mates in the picture above taken in 1990. If you are Ms Ong’s course mates, contact her at tel: 64906280 or email: boklan.ong@siemens.com.

Tenzin Quek
(CSE, 1991)
“Studying in NTU was not just the best learning years of my life; it was also a home where I made life long friends through my stay in the hostel and from joining club activities. A humble lecturer once said we will all learn more from each other than from him. Much as I’m grateful to our lecturers’ guidance and tutelage, I’m also glad NTU had the foresight to admit top polytechnic graduates along with my peers. Their practical experience and problem solving skills were an invaluable resource to tap on.”

David Seow
(BUS 1996)
David is the Managing Director of Locust Pte Ltd, the leading supplier of inspirational products in Singapore. Locust is best known for their highly popular motivational posters. David recently won the Spirit of Enterprise Award 2006. He is No. 7 on the list of Awardees.

David says, “I feel greatly honoured to have won this Entrepreneurial Award. I would like to thank all my fellow NTU buddies, friends, valued customers and suppliers for all their support. All you guys definitely made a difference! Though I did my Bachelors and Masters in Business, I always had a
passion for designing. After gaining a few years of working experiences, I finally decided to follow my heart and started my own designing company. In a span of just four years, we grew to become the largest supplier of motivational posters in Singapore and Asia. Check us out at www.locust.com.sg.*

Finally, David has this to say to all you fellow undergrads and alumni. “Follow your dreams. Don’t live with regrets. Take risks. If you win, you will be happy. If you lose, you will be wise. Nothing ventured, nothing gained.”

宋长瑞
(人文与社会科学学院，1999)

我于9月19日由秦皇岛市市委书记刘宝华书记，保定是首都的“南大门”，距北京145公里，是一个有着22万平方公里土地，近1100万人口的“全国历史文化名城”和“中国优秀旅游城市”，与秦皇岛一样，这里也是中西文化的交汇点。目前，我正在同志们的帮助下，尽快熟悉保定的情况，以热爱保定，建设保定，奉献保定的满腔激情，努力开创保定科学技术发展，提速发展，和谐发展的新局面。

作为南大的学子，我的成长与进步离不开母校的滋养与培养。我一定不辜负母校及校长您的期望，努力用好所学知识，不断加强自身学习，真情为民，激情奉献，努力把各项工作做得更好，为百姓谋利益，为党旗添光彩，为母校争荣誉。

Andrew (NBS, 2001) and Mitsuko are happy to share the announcement of our marriage

Mark Twain once said that “a marriage makes two fractional lives a whole. It gives to two questioning natures a reason for living. It brings a new gladness to the sunshine, and a new fragrance to the flowers, and new beauty to the earth, a new mystery to life.”

This is a season of joy, as I marched into my next phase of life, together with my wife, Mitsuko. We got married on 12 August, 2006, and this special moment was solemnised by Mr. Soon, Director of Alumni Affairs Office.

Mitsuko, whom I met at a gathering among my NTU friends in 2003, wore a lovely red kimono at an intimate wedding reception in front of close family members and friends. All that lies ahead for us, we can’t wait to see!”

Raymond Wee
(SCE, 2001)

“NTU (and my faculty, SCE) has provided beyond a good foundation in many aspects; technological, leadership, interpersonal communications and entrepreneurial, just to name a few. Regardless of the challenges we faced then, NTU is where we were groomed to be what we are today. Let’s come together and serve our alma mater!”

Merry Riana
(EEE, 2002)

“I wrote my book ‘A Gift From A Friend’ because I feel that there is a need among the young people in Singapore and the region to know about their untapped potential, how they can actually translate their dreams into reality, and how eventually, they can contribute back to society.

I published ‘A Gift From A Friend’ in July 2006 and I’m very fortunate to have my book successfully make its way into the Best-Seller list in the major bookstores in Singapore.

Aligned with my vision and commitment of contribution, I am launching the Project: A Gift From A Friend. I pledge to contribute complimentary copies of my book to any institutions / schools / clubs / etc that support Youth Entrepreneurship. For each copy of my book sold in the bookstores, I will contribute one complimentary copy back to the society.

For more details you can visit my website: www.merryriana.com.sg”


Seng Hee is a Device Engineer pursuing his MBA at Nanyang Business School. His fiancée, Carol, is a Financial Services Consultant and recipient of the Top Student Award for the Chartered Financial Consultant (ChFC) programme. They enjoy Latin dancing, singing and badminton.

“We are grateful that our relationship survived our busiest years in NTU. It remained resilient even after a 10-month separation
when Seng Hee was posted to Milan, Italy. A great “Thank You” goes to all friends who made our undergraduate years colourful and memorable!

Ms Lim Jing Ting  
(SCI, 2004)
Ms Lim Jing Ting is a Media Relations Executive, Corporate Communications Division of Ministry of Health. She says: “Wah, time flies. Been in the workforce for more than two years already. Made a trip back to NTU for work recently and found that many things have changed - the buildings, the faces, even the air doesn’t smell so cocoa-y :P however, what’s cool is bumping into old school mates at work. Guess coz of our line of work, all either in journalism or PR. Good to see u guys! =)”

Chia Wey Lim  
(EEE, 2006)
I finally graduated from NTU after spending a total of seven and a half years pursuing my degree. It would not have been possible without everyone’s help, support and guidance. I understand that other part-time students take approximately five years to complete their course. However, due to my age (56 years old), work and family commitments, I took much longer. These seven and a half years have not been easy and smooth sailing. Faced with many obstacles, I persevered and strived on! I am very proud to have attained the degree and it is my wildest dream come true!

Many people asked why I waited till my 50s to pursue my degree. My explanation is that when I was younger, I was tied down with family and work commitments and had to shelve this goal.

And today, I am proud to declare, I made it!

A retiree now, I hope to share my knowledge with my youngest son, who is currently pursuing his studies in ITE. I believe that in time to come, he will choose the path that I have taken - to pursue a degree at NTU, and I am sure he will start much younger.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of you and my family for the support and faith!

Wishing everybody all the best in whatever they do and never give up!

Connect with fellow alumni by submitting a Class Note

“校友感言”栏目征稿

Share your successes, career moves, promotions, awards, additions to the family - any news that you think will interest your former classmates! Submit a Class Note today to keep relationships strong.

Take a moment, tell us about it. Let your fellow alumni know what’s new in your life. We want to hear from you!

You can keep relationships strong by submitting a Class Note. We love hearing from you and can help you get in contact with your old friends. Connect with fellow alumni through Class Notes, it’s a great way to keep in touch! And of course, pictures are very much welcomed!

亲爱的校友，您最近是否有喜事或经历一些人生的转折点，如：结婚生子、升职乔迁、转换工作、或荣获奖项？

欢迎各位校友将个人及家庭近况、人生经历或大学生涯的一些美好回忆告诉我们，您的只言片语，将为关心您的同学和友人带来许多暖意。我们期盼听到您的音讯，也乐于帮助您与旧同学取得联系。

南大校友感言栏目，时刻等待您的佳音!

Just provide us with the following information and email to wwwalumni@ntu.edu.sg

- Name
- School & Year of graduation
- Home address
- Contact nos.
- Email address
- Interesting news & Personal quotes

请将您的感言，连同下列资料，传真或发送给我们。

传真号码: 6792 5048 电邮: wwwalumni@ntu.edu.sg

- 姓名
- 学院 / 系别（毕业年份）
- 住家地址
- 联络号码
- 我的感言
Personal Particulars Update
更新个人资料

To help us serve you, our alumni, better, kindly update your particulars here, and send the form to:

为了使我们更好地为所有校友服务，请您在以下栏目里更新您的个人资料，并寄到下列地址:

Director
Alumni Affairs Office
Nanyang Technological University
60 Nanyang View
#02-08 Nanyang Executive Centre
Singapore 639773
Fax: 6792 5048
Email: wwwalumni@ntu.edu.sg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR CHANGE OF ADDRESS</th>
<th>更新地址</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name as in NRIC (Mr / Ms / Dr / Prof / Others)</td>
<td>姓名（先生/小姐/博士/教授/其他）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRIC/Passport No.</td>
<td>身份证/护照号码</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course / Year of graduation</td>
<td>院系/毕业年份</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home address</td>
<td>家庭住址</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postal Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel (H)</td>
<td>住宅电话</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P/No.</td>
<td>手机号码</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>电邮地址</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB (dd/mm/yy)</td>
<td>出生日期（日/月/年）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality</td>
<td>国籍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td>婚姻状况</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td>种族</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>宗教</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR EMPLOYMENT UPDATE</th>
<th>更新就业信息</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company name</td>
<td>公司名称</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>行业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company address</td>
<td>公司地址</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Code</td>
<td>邮政编码</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>职务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel (O)</td>
<td>办公室电话</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>传真</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALUMNI FAMILY MEMBERS</th>
<th>校友家庭成员情况</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>姓名</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRIC / Passport No.</td>
<td>身份证/护照号码</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>与本人关系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>姓名</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRIC / Passport No.</td>
<td>身份证/护照号码</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>与本人关系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>姓名</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRIC / Passport No.</td>
<td>身份证/护照号码</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>与本人关系</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Please tick here if your family members are also NTU alumni and you wish to remove the above names from the mailing list of the NTULink.
如果您的家人也是南大校友，同个住址收到多份 NTULink（《心系南洋》校友季刊），您希望将上述家人的姓名从 NTULink 邮递名单除名，请在空格内打勾。

If you are receiving duplicate copies of NTULink, or know fellow alumni who are not receiving the NTULink, please contact us at 6704 4434 or email us at wwwalumni@ntu.edu.sg
如果您定期收到超过一份《心系南洋》季刊，或知道某个校友没有收到这份刊物，请拨电与我们联络（电话: 6704 4434）
或者发送电邮至 wwwalumni@ntu.edu.sg，谢谢！
Alumni Associations

SCHOOL-BASED ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS

NANYANG BUSINESS SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Mr Sarjit Singh
c/o Nanyang Business School
Nanyang Technological University
Nanyang Avenue
Singapore 639798
rbsalumni@ntu.edu.sg

NANYANG MBA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Mr Tan Kim Leng
c/o MBA Office
Nanyang Business School
Nanyang Technological University
Nanyang Avenue
Singapore 639798
kimlengt@starhub.net.sg
http://www.nanyangmba.ntu.edu.sg

NTU SCHOOL OF CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Ms Lee Bee Wah
c/o LBW Consultants
42C Horne Road
Singapore 209066
lbw@lbw.com.sg
http://www.ceedalumni.org.sg

NTU SCHOOL OF ELECTRICAL & ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Mr Edwin Teo
c/o School of Electrical & Electronic Engineering
Nanyang Technological University
Singapore 639798
eeealumni@ntu.edu.sg
http://www.ntu.edu.sg/home/eeealumni

SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATION STUDIES VIRTUAL ALUMNI
Miss Samantha Santa Maria
c/o School of Communication & Information
Nanyang Technological University
Singapore 639798
ssmaria@getasia.com

SCHOOL OF COMPUTER ENGINEERING ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Mr Adrian Chey
c/o School of Computer Engineering
Nanyang Technological University
Nanyang Avenue
Singapore 639798
scealumni@ntu.edu.sg
http://www.ntu.edu.sg/sce/scealumni

SCHOOL OF MATERIALS ENGINEERING ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Mr Ting Chee Kheong
c/o School of Materials Science and Engineering
NTU Block N4.1 Nanyang Avenue
Singapore 639798
msealumni@ntu.edu.sg
http://www.mse.ntu.edu.sg/about/alumni/index.htm

TECHNOPRENEURSHIP & INNOVATION PROGRAM ALUMNI ASSOCIATION (TIPA)
Mr Darren Loi
c/o Nanyang Technopreneurship Centre
50 Nanyang Dr Research Technopiazza
2nd Storey Borderx Block
Singapore 637553
darren.loi@gmail.com

THE ASSOCIATION OF NANYANG UNIVERSITY GRADUATES
Mr Chia Ban Seng
Robinson Road
Po Box 0768
Singapore 901518
http://www.nan탈alumni.org.sg

THE NANYANG UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ACADEMIC SOCIETY
Dr Choong Chow Siong
10 Anson Road
#12-15 International Plaza
Singapore 079903

SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL & AEROSPACE ENGINEERING ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Mr Chan Tuck Seng, Victor

c/o School of Mechanical & Aerospace Engineering
Nanyang Technological University
Singapore 639798
csv@asiamail.com
http://www.ntu.edu.sg/mse/Others/alumni/1index.asp

HALLS OF RESIDENCE-BASED ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS

NTU HALL OF RESIDENCE SIX ALUMNI
Mr Chua Kook Wei
5 West Coast Way
Singapore 126988
http://www.ntu.edu.sg/studorg/h6jnc

NTU HALL OF RESIDENCE EIGHT ALUMNI
Mr Goh Nai Shin
BLK 533 Jurong West St 52
#17-439
Singapore 640533
http://www.ntu.edu.sg/studorg/h8jnc/

NTU HALL OF RESIDENCE TEN ALUMNI
Mr Tan Wee Hong
c/o Nanyang Technological University
Hall of Residence Ten
Junior Common Room Committee
Nanyang Avenue
Singapore 639798
whtan73@singnet.com.sg
http://www.ntu.edu.sg/studorg/h10jrc

OVERSEAS-BASED ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS

NTU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION (VIETNAM)
Dr Nguyen Duc Tri
c/o HCM City University of Economics
Faculty of Commerce & Tourism
54 Nguyen Van Thuan Street, District 1
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
tri@triduc.net
One MBA. Two Qualifications. Three times the accomplishment.

The Nanyang MBA (Accountancy) gives you more than a post graduate management degree. It is also recognised by the Institute of Certified Public Accountants of Singapore (ICPAS) and CPA Australia, allowing you to achieve dual qualifications.

Other Specialisations offered by The Nanyang MBA: Banking & Finance - International Business - Marketing - Strategy - Technology

The General MBA gives you broad management training with flexibility in choosing subjects that match your career needs.

Apply now at www.nanyangmba.ntu.edu.sg or call 6790 6183 / 4634 or email nbsmba@ntu.edu.sg for further enquiries.

MBA evening classes are held at NTU @ one-north Executive Centre, Buona Vista.

*subject to preadmission requirements